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0 Lady Fairest, Fairy Queen;

0 Knight Right Royal, well I ween

Your Tmth-I'lighl hath been given;

For Gentle Grace doth well unite

With tlic true heart of Gallant Ktiijalit

.

And please in sight or Heaven.

If bard have dared in tuneful lay,

To sing the bliss of lliat bright day.

And wake Ibe sacred lyre—
Twils your bright ^r.ivi: tlmt. gnvr: him light,

And lit Ibe faith of second sight,

And bade the harp inspire.

The 'Troth-Plight' now, by high behest

To You inscribed, hath joy and rest;

And Troth with gentle Plight,

Shall by the magic of your grace,

lie ever seen with brighter fee,

And truer in your sight.
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PREFATORY.

This little poem 1 have ventured to construct

in u itnntialic form, as n Lay of Ihc pasl and of

prophecy, liE'lieviiifi it iiiiylil thus admit » wider

treatment (li;ui if limited to an ode in the strict sense.

The iMitiafi1 of the Heir Apparent , a Prince

of Mi! 1 ri'UiiwiiE-il and anrh'Ol llynasly of Savoy, with

a Fair Scion of tin; [iornl Hons;- ol Snxoiiv. Daughter

ofa Royal Prion; ol Italy, whose virtues endeai'cil la Liu



lo all,— offiM-s .'i rare occasion for national gratolation

and homage.

lit truth, the event of this auspicious alliance

possesses a signiliciincL.' so variod anil impressive a

character, that it. might well ho expander! into a rich

book of soil};.

In such a volume, incidents singularly inviting,

of a very remote origin, and other prominent events

in long succession down to, and even still more

iT'OiarLdile in. the Present of Italia, connected with

tint Princely Lines of Savoy and Piedmont, and with

Europe, — might he garnered in profusion for the

store of poesy.

There seems to be warrant for the assumption,

that the brave People in the norlh-we stern corner

of Italy , are not only in origin untraceable, huf

that indomitable they spread their compering

influence throughout the Peninsula, while other

possesses no adc.piate cognizance. Of Rome the



Elurual tliaru was jiu visiim. Italy lliurelbre we mi|;lil

picture as Imingf I'll -ii l iltiys imiin'iinnial llie Cutmliy uf

one ijreal I'l-Ojil.r, fanning slill tin: rare oi" i'Vithci'lainl

.

Ti> sonic of lliesu iik-as allusion lias liccn made In

llie Lay-.

J. L

Fuxwras, Afrit ISIiS.
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A LAY

TROTH -PLIGHT.

Chueiuk.

Thk People art commoral. The dawn comes lair.

Day woos the fovii)[{ Harl.li; lln- Earlli ilntli kiss Llie Ijjjht.

And life's pure Source weaves in the subtile air

Beams of a uohlni splendour jdarlileuiiin where was nielli.

All Nature vies in glory of the hour,

And New-born Freedom vainds her evelhisliiifj power....
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Hark! :i deep murmur— liark! they rush — they wait —
Hark! 'lis a cry of joy and exultation great.. .

Her baldrick with an emerald bound.

She rami's, she nnn^s! men sliont and loving greet

Men ever true and ever free—
A White Crass on the mantle-hem.

Italu on her diadem.

Slit! comes, she conies! lirr shield a glorious sight,

Iligh-nTought upon ami blazed wilh Ivopliies of her Iniglil,

Whereof Time counls no memory,

So ancient the great haltle-day!

High on her arm the targe is slung,

Wilh Ihong of fawny lion strung.

She comes, she conies! her harp tiphorue towards heaven.

Iladiaal with holy taith llial Hie great hoon be given—
The sacred tire thai shall he

E'er hrighl witli gh.w of melody —
Lol gracefully witli salutation

She waveth homage lo the Nation.



Ave, bright Maid™; ave, our Delight;

Thou coiuest plightiiijr love, lo thee our love we plight.

Eternal in thy majesty,

To thee, our Earth, our Air, our Sen.

Kli.-ril/lJ ll'.WMjfi' l.ullSl'L'IVlle.

Mine Harp of many (-hi)Cibi, teach this Tree air

To hrealhe around my Sons a lunching voice

Oi" soft harmonious melody. Thou Last

A spirit that e'er stirred to pious joy,

Or desolation made less sad. Oft I

Hraouglit thee move to loving deeds of peace.

['oi^i'M'i ill icss of wrou.;, when liill and vale

Deliaut would del'onu tin- natural f(race

Each had from One Pure Source. Mine Harp — the

The vales, by thy sweet music frown no more;

Tliey clap tlieir hands and waft salute of kiss

:

Yet would I crave thy various :ft to move

With other theme. Stir thou inmost soul

In unison lo vibra'te to thy II .1,

That I evoke by charm of simple song

An ecstasy in my fond child u here



Kspi'danl, ^tilln'i'iii^ ri'iiml (u Irani souie hiv

Ainl lir^niii'iVf. ri^'hls ft-itli n jii't ftvijlit and balance:

Foremost of Fatherland to peril self

For Country. .. But in some the pulse of youth.

1 ween, would count a measure more convulsed.

WIkti: rapturous chorus tan- tin' fljime of song.

Inwrralhinj; sparkles nl' bright ennsnous words,

Electric nature's lexicon of love....

Mine Harp, thou tremhlest. . .. yea, 'lis well wit.li lime —
Thrill wild in every chord; so nature work

Modusl, impassioned, gentle— I am thine.

[TAL1A daaU.

Hither, upon the Alp, ond thither,

Off have I sped, as oilen called

To hold mine own, thither anil hither,

When East and West have fiercely galled.

My trusty skean was ever sought

To help in liasl wluiii Westmen fought,

Or parry Easluien from the West—
My trusty skean had lillle rest—



Oft I myself was made to feel.

But ever smote my (lashing steel.—
Upon the Alp, hither anil thither,

Eastward and westward, ever whither

Hes(ii][!l]t In hie, there was my place

—

Eijjhl hundred years— fo jiuanl the Race,

Counts, Dukes and Kin^s. These never quailed

Itnfure tint foe, if fortune failed.

From the White-handed Humbert, still,

Down to our Humbert shone the will,

That knightly bare chance ns it fell,

Deeming best fortune— Doing Well;

Noulesse oblige! the lofty cry,

The Hero-voice of majesty!....

I was the Spirit of the day,

That Rave men comfort on their wav

From Piedmont over to Savoy,

When East and Weal would dare destroy;

Or from Savoy to Piedmont told

How brave men ever bravely hold:

In me behold the very same,

Save thai fail' fni-tunc changed my name—



Italia, now! the cheering light

'Lint Unnhleiis niosl. when ye arc bright —
Italia, yours! counting each one

That honours me, an honoured son.

Yo had the vision of my strength,

With you I woke from dream at length,

Slrolchvri forth mine arm, uprose ret'resh'd

No vision! — but with lance in rest.

A Giant of your mighty power,

Forth went and conquered in that hour.

The Day shone bright

.

Came Lil'e, came Breath,

Defying Death —
Came Freedom free.

What triumph yours when erst ye shook.

From you far Alp to farthest Sea,

The heavens with shout of Liberty!



Ye hold (lie triumph-branch of Heaven,

The palm of peace to victors given —
Be valiant still, and still with mo
Bear the good branch of this grand tree.

Hoi sing we now or gentle mirth,

Ho! siii» of softer jovs <>u earth....

My liiirj] si minis' low, iny lieni'l limits hiyh —

Youth he the Chorus — pleasure! pleasure!

Lead on in sprightly danee mid measure,

Youths and dear Maidens., so Illy sijjh.

Bind him, ami Mind him.

He'll have his whim;

Slips lilil.be [In.ni^h the chain,

With the sleight of his hand

The amiw has slain;

But Love with the dart

Brings to life by the smart.



Life without Ihe wound were grief,

Love wakes nil In new belief.

I'l'Al.lA ,,, rcatatm rrj
(
*it.lj j>™,>Mir.

Ye herald joy, and sing of what slinll be

;

Tim signs are fraught with happy augury.

My Children, all as loving brethren now.

Many and knil in one -
Rejoice, a Festive Day shall mark a vow;

Two Willi In-arts tlimliliing shall greet,

And ye shall all draw near the magic of the scene,

And Mahghemta! all with joyous shout proclaim.

To woo the Fairy Queen, and lead her hand in hand?

1'mhkhto is tin- Knight, ['mhkhto! lie thai won

With gallant deed the spurs, of Gallant King the Sou.

Chorus.

Blcss'd be the Royal Pair.

Rravc Soldier, and Maiden Fair!
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His Race slood firm, the People e'er held last,

Wlieti Time simile all around, ami otiier nations |>ass'il.

The mighty waters gaard the Dynasty!

May till!- our houiiteous carlh in peace.

Deliver aye her grand increase!

[TALIA cfajnfin/ «M tarp.

Shout. Sons anil Daughters, when tin' Soldier plights.

Shout, when Ihe Maiden holds the loving ring,

Shout, as men shout when comes the Floral Spring,

And Mooming Summer smiles all-revelling in her rites.

From youth In when We nmnts the lengthcn'd score.

May Ihey i:ount all as one long happy day,

Loving each other ever more and more;

May God defend them on Ihe holy way.

t Coogh:
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